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Nancy Kinn

Eileen Crerand

Joan Zupon

Eileen Rosenbaum

Patricia Rak

Maureen O' Brien

Carillon Distribution

Delta Alpha Theta Stages
second Blue Streak Run
This year's Blue Streak Run caused many a wiley grin
aJong the 1~10 mile road leading from JCU to W:tshington,
Pa. I''ifteeu members of Delta Alpha Theta did their share
to ''Discovt>r America'' hy foot. The footsore gathering
reached Washington at 11 p.m., exactly 27 hours after starting on Thursda~· evening. Ace bandages, tape, flashlights,
and other protective rlevices accompanied the runners.
Delta Alpha Theta reached Salem, Ohio 11 p.m. Friday
with half of the ground covered to Washington. Reinforcements came in the form of more actives anxious to move the
ball onward. After crossing the Ohio River at Liverpool,
the runners ~topped at a fruit stand to see the sights of
Virginia.
Neither co<m dog. 11or demented driver was able to keep
the JCU foothall from l'caching Washington, Pa.
---- -

Cilee Club Teeter-Totters
To Break World Record
At five o'clock on Wednesday, the fifty men of Beta
Tau Sigma Fraternity- Carroll's Glee Club- set a new
teeter totter record of 102 continuous hours, day and night,
during Rally Week for Homecoming.
Beginning last Saturday. September 28, at noon, t h e
boys alternated two per hour. and plan to continue for 168
hours, until noon tomorrow, an hour before the Blue Streaks
meet Case Western Reserve University at Wasmer Field.
The old record was set in 1964 at Aldo, California,
where a local cluh humped and jumped for 101 hours.

Ina Berman

Kathleen Ballard

Va le rie Van lde n

Carillon dit;tribution will take plaee from l\londay to Thnrsday
next week in room 110 of the Gym. Times will be 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Senior picturel; for the 1969 ,yearbook wiU be taken the first week
of Xovember. Appointments \\ill be made in the Snack Bar at the
end of October.

Nina Reed Hoekstra

Ten Queens Compete

Wild West Theme Surrounds
Homecoming '68 Activities
By CII HISTINA KWIECIEN

.
.
• .
S~t you~· cap f?l a IOOtmgtootmg, l'1p-roar mg weekend
as John Car roll celebr ates
Homecoming 1968 ,~estem style,
nil events branded w1th the theme
of Wilrl, ~ild, West. From sundown lomght through sundown
lnmonow, fun and fcslhity will
flow fn·er than the Rio Grande.
'l'en loveh· lasses will vie for the
.
Queen. Ortitle of Homecoming
gani:tationul flout::; and their queen
canclidntes will be \'iewed in the
parade which will begin from the
;\lar Co. parking lot tomorrow at
noon. Set for the show-down tomorrow arc the following organizations and their queen candidates:
Pt·esicling at tho round-up of
the "Carroll Cot,'lll" float spont;orecl by the Freshman class will
lx· gjle<'n Cn•rancl, a student at
Ptonn Stale University.
Nina Reed Hoekstra., a sophomore nt Lake Erie College will
l'ide on the Sailing Club's float,
entitled "A Grave Case."
Represt,nling Beta Tau Sigma
will be Maureen O'Brien, a junior
Carroll co-ed. She will be \vitnessing "Cu!!e-ter's Last. Stand."
Star witness in Alpha Kappa
Psi's "A 1\lurder Case" is Ina Berman, a student at Lake Erie College.
Riding the Pershing Rifle's
"Shootout at. John Carroll" will be
Joan Zupon, a junior at St. John
College.
Helping to "Brand that Rough
Ridel·, Dig John," for Delta Alpha
Theta will bo Valerie Van Iden, a
freshman at. Case Western Resene.
Tl'ying to sell "Schwieckert's
Elixirs" will be Patricia Rak, an
t>mplo~·ee of Shaker Savings and

Loan. Her flout is sponso1·ed by
Scabba1·d and Blade.
Psi Chi's float, entitled "Stagecoach Run over Case" will h~ve
queen candidate Eileen Rosebaum
as a passenger. She is n. student
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Dame College.
.
Lcndmg support. to the Uruversit.y Club in "Holding Down Fort
JCU" will be Nancy Kinn, an employee at. G<lneral Electric.
Qut-cn candidate Kathleen Bal
hud •t Canoll Senior will be pre15 en~tj on Alpha Ep~ilon Delta's
flout entitled "JCt: Calls Case's
Hand"
k d b
Activities for the wee en
egin tonight when the Association
presents their concert at 8:30 in
the gymnasiwn. Following the
COit"eJ·t, each class will hold its
'
}Jarty.
Juniors and seniors will gather
at the Bedford Knights of Columbus Hall, 120 Solon Rd. ~Iusic fot·
the affair will be provided by the
Wall Street. Review. Tickets are
$•1 in advance, $4.50 at the door.
Sophomores will mosey down to
the Stm·dust Room, Cedar and
Lee, for their party, which runs
from 10 p.m. to 1 a.m. Lending
to lhe atmosphere will be t.he Holidays rock band.
nl

usetr;ar a,elft;ft'!/ .
Next Friday evening, Oct..
1 t 8 :30 p.m. the U mver.
1 a
sity Club will present The
Electric Cirt'us, the first program
in the University Series t;Cheduled
for the 1968-69 school year.
Billed as the "ultimate legal
entertainment experience," the
group specializes in the eerie field
of electronic music.
The Elech·ic Circus has nmazed
audiences throughout the United
States with their "different" form
of ent.ertainment. Their act. is a
twilight zone mixture of music,
cinema, opera, and mechanical
electronic sounds.
Their music reflects the time in
which they live. Confused psychedelia fills t.hc auditorium, and
experimentation in rhythm and
syncopation becomes a reality.
The air is frenzied with strained
notes and the audience becomes
capitivated in a totally unique perfonnance.
Rounding out the University Series t.his vear is the Olaeta Basque Festi~al, Oct. l; The Theatre Royal Winusor, NO\'. 2; By
George with :\la."t Acirian, Nov. 20:
Byron Janis, Feb. 22; Los Indios
Tabanharas, Mar. 15; and the National Shakespeare Company's production of Othello on Apr. 20.

Alumni will gather at a. cocktail
parly tomonow at 6:30 in the
O'lka Rm. hefot·e the Homecoming Dinner, which will begin a t ~.
John C. Warner Sr., Samuel J.
:\turcus ('41), Carl N. Taseff ('51),
and Gerald J. Schweickert ('60)
will be introduced into the Carroll
Hall of Fame.
Buildings will be open 011 Sat.urdnv from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. before 'the game, and one hour after
the game.
Highlight of the weekend will
be the Homecoming Dance, sponsored by Iota Chi Upsilon at 9
p.m. in the Gym Saturday night.
;.tusic will be provided by the Billy
Lang Orchestra.
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Letters

Faculty Members
Knock F ortas Column

Spirit
:\fany a tinw the subject of apathy is
brought up among college students. This
quality seems to be a prevalent one on most
~ampu::~es throughout the country, in one
form or ~mothc1·.
At John Carroll the adjective is applied
quite often and in many different instances.
The C'an·oll student is apathetic about his
schoolwork. He is reluctant to get involved
in organizations, whether social, service, or
academic. He refu~ws to see that he is a parl
of a whole, that he owes !lomcthing to the
~chool. and that the UniYersity, in return,
has much to offer him if he will onlv take
it.
.
The workings of the !'ltudent government
do not interest him- in fact, he probably
cloc:-; not even think too much about its existence. As a matte1· of fact, the "typical"
student is ,iust plain apllthetic about the
whole school.
Such arc the complaints, put forward by
administrH tors, fncu Jty, and some of the
more "im·oJved" students themselves. lJoweveJ·, we think thnt the adh itics of this past
week do much to contradict SU('h a.C'Cusations
of apathy. The infeclious spirit and fl'iemj]y

I 'fo the Editor:

rivah·v. nut tu mention all the noi8e, are in-

dicati~c of something. And that something
is fat· from apathy.

These "apathetic" students showed that
kind of spirit lhat :;ends goosebumps up and
down your ~pine. From frosh to senior each
one put his whole heart into his cry of
C-A-H.-R-0-L-L. At times their enthusiasm
overcame <·ommon sense, as evidenced by
two d~its from the local police. But no one
look the policeman'~ side. No one could
really blame the students for acting as they
did.
\\'ho toulcl hlamc a student who climbed
a flagpole to top it with a duffer flowing
with ~treamers '! Who could blame a student
who !!at in the bleachers of the new field and
cheered a team which wouldn't be there until Saturday 1 Who eould blame student.<> who
renlccl a helicopter to (ly in the capi.o'lin and
co-captain of their football team?
True spir:it is a remarkable and rare
quality, one to be envied, one to be admired,
and one to he proud of. Cano11 l'iudents,
then. Rhou ld be envied, admired, aml proud
of themselvl's, for they have it.

Commitment
In the atmosphcrt· surrounding our campus this Homeeoming Week a11 the vitality,
enthusiasm, and spirit of the Carroll communifj"· reachc..c; it~ apex. Indicath·e of Carroll'~ tradition . thi~ vigor of concern and
devotion is directed throughout the remainckr of the school year in the activities
of Carroll '!I organizations and fraternities.
During the first month of this Remester.
the direcliou of this concern and enthusiasm
ha:> been aO'orded new rrolms of activism, in
particular the rise of the librral and extremist point of view.
In light of this ascenclance, the individual
:-;tudent may now extend the enthusiasm and
vigor expreRsed in his affilintion with an organization or fnt!Cl'nity into tho sphere of
pcrsonnl commitment and moral decision.
In recent isgues of the News, the activities of the liberals on campus have been reported in act·orcl:mce with this paper's pol-
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NEWS REPORTERS: Chri~tlno Kwiecien, Adrian Solupo.
Bill Wagner, Henry de Fiebre, Mory Jane Strauss, Rkh
Rouschonboch, Denni~ Princi,., Fronlc Wolter, John
Marcus
SPORTS REPORTERS: Bob Alvorez, Steve Hobusto, Jim
O'Brien, Bob Noso, Joe Biedenboch, Poul Sukys. John
Palermo, Martin Mohler
FEATURE WRITERS • Horry Goutmon, Thomas 8obiogton.
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COlUMNISTS, Jome• loures, Miles McKearney
CARTOONISTS! Ed 8urbo, George Mercer
PHOTOGRAPHERS: John lown, Bill lovoui, Mike Dollonzo,
BHI Guterl, Mike Cority, Roy Culley

icy as 'oicc of the Unh•crsity and its events.
Their right to protest, demonstrate, and petition change has been upheld.
The .:\cw::J, as a r~ult of the immediacy
fadng the incli\'idunl student, now expresses
it~ right of opinion and right to counseL
The import of persona] commitment and
moral decision needs no labored explanation.
Ho'''e'·er. the spirit motiYating a student
to personal decision within John Carroll
muRt he guidecl.
To advocate change ia noble; to seek improvements is worthy; but the personal
commitment of a student cannot divorce itself from these values, values upon which
our Univer~ity was founded and continues
to grow.
To solicit change embodies the moral
impact of respect for that which is ordained
and accepted by the majority. To press for
betterment implies recognition and acceptnn<'e of that which is virtuous.
The New::; reminds those students con-

The debate in the United States Senate over the nomination of .Justice li'ort.as as C'hief Justice of the United
States Supt·eme Court was the occasion for some irrational
comment in your isaue of Sept. 20.
The qualifications of Ju11tice l•'ortas htl has participated in as a sitting
wrre impugned on the grounds of Justice.
( l) his organizational associaliom;
A central political issue looms
in the 1930's, and (2) his legal hu·gest. of all on the horizon, yet
defense of an eminent ARian schol· merits no mentions in the News
a1· who had been victimized by the column. With the hope of presilate Senator JoSt>ph ;\lcCarthy.
dential victory in the offing, Re·
The distinguished recot·d of Jus- publican Senators are searching
tice Fortas as a professor al the for way::; to save the appointment
Yale Law School, as )l"gnl coum•el of a Chief Justice for theh· pal"lY
to federal agencies, and in privati' in January. Southern Democrats
practice as counsel hoth to la1·ge who share their conservative ideo!·
corpm·ations and to individual,; ogy at·c willing accomplices in thi::;
sp<'aks for itsrlf. .\n atwmpl to effort.
lalx>l Justice Fol"las unlit by in·
.\ final, ami journalistic, query:
nuendo, slander. and 1n1ilt by asso· do standards of excellence in jourciation is a t·e,•ival of the tactks nalism not. require that editorial
of intimidation used bv Senate comment, whether written by Uu•
and House htYrstigating commit- editors or by columnists, be set ofT
tees in the• 1950's.
from t.he news columns of a paper,
Thex·e arc real issul.'s to l>1: dis- and be clearly labeled as opinion"
Kathleen L. Barber,
cussed in t~onnect.ion with th<• apAssistant Professor
pointment. Som<• St•nntors have
Political Scie~e Dept.
criticized Justic<' I<'orta::; for vio·
lat..ing the separation of powers ( l!ld. note: All colwmu; contain in!!
by advising the Presid<'tiL 1'hl'se <·dito,·i<ll comment other than tlw:H'
same Senators, however, undt>r- uppca,.inv on ]Jage .2 cu·e p1·inted
mine Lhe separation of powers with a. bO?·dc1· 81W'I·ounding the
themsclvt's by catting .Just.ice For· ltcadlim• to 11Cl them off from news
tas to account for court. decisions 1111d fralun :.lol'irs.)
To the Editor:
McKearney·~ attack on Ju::;tice Fortas (News, Sept.

20)

is utter nonsense. Arguments founded on the notion of
"guilt by association" are fallacious in any case, but they
arc notoriously so when the man
against whom the)' are directed is
n lawyer. The principle of "due d()(>s the 1·1.'putation of Justice
process" requires that even the Fort.as. The authorit.~ of the News
most reprehensihlc of criminals as a 1·esponsible voice of the stushould be ably defended. Clearly, dt>nt body at John Carrol is serithen, there can be no justifiable ously undermined by the publicainfer('nce from the moral character tion of such tl·ipe.
of a given lawyer's clients to that
James A. Scltulz,
of thl' lawyer himself. ~lcKcar
Visiting Lecturer
ney's articlc serves more to impugn
its author's intelligence than it
Political Scie.nee Dept.

Prof Explains
SDS Advocacy
'l'o the Editor:
With more or less enthusiasm I have been advocating
the establishment of a chapter of Students for a Democratic

Society on our campus. In view of unfortunate recent developments, such a~ the Columbia
siderins;r the activist trend that their com- {.;nh·ersitr demonstrations, and orlive the present. We are dealing
mitments encompass moral decisions, deci- ten ill informed accusations that progt'essively with the politics of
:;ions that rna~· reflect not only upon their ~vould :tssociale anyone even think- alienation and confrontation. The
own personal lives but also the traditions mg _about Stucle~ts for a Demo- example of Chicago rept·esents the
: •
. • .
1crattc Soctety wtth a dark and
and l'e>spect of th1s UmversJt;y.
sinister in~rnational Communist final J"Upture of speech and culThe spirit and vigor axpressed at John conspiracy, r felt compelled to ex- ture. To affirm the future in full
,.icw of our responsibility as free
Canoll during this Homecoming 'Veek is pl~in my words and intention:< in men it is imperative that \Ye make
indicative of the love, concern, and commit- thl:> matter.
the experience of this nation in
ment the MAJORITY of Carro]} men and
Students for a Democratic So- agony ou1-s. Only thus can we
women have for this University.
cietr ~~a~ been .transf?t·mec! into bring about. its redemption. To
.
.
•
.
an eptthet, a vtle destgnat10n, a rise from the barbaric death of
I.ct not thts devotion be marred durmg curse word, a name that com>icts hippies and yippies it is necessat·y
the coming school year by a minority of in- of treason by association. BoUt for us to lh·e that death out·selvt's.
discreet enthusiast.<.;.
- J. R. W. membet·s and opponents of this so·
I have always been attracted
ciety are at fault for this tragic by Christian mythology and par·
misconception l h a t destroys in ticularly now it speaks to me. J
many inst..anct's the very possibility am reminded of the man Jesus
of human speech. This is so and who, in his own faith that he was
He{,ausc ot' the recent increase in the cannot he ignot·ed. But it is also the incarnation of divinty, lived
a fact that a signiticant percl'ntage
number of letters to the editor, The Canon of the few young men and women the only life possible for God engaged in the project of 1·edeeming
~ew~ ha!l found it necessary to set certain in our society who are highly in·
humanity. A carpenter first and
limits and guidelines for such correspond- telligent, perceptive and sensith·<' outcast fo1· the :remaining two
has
joined
the
movement
t·epre·
ence.
years of his life, be chose the comsented bY Students for a Demo- pany of whores, pimps, embezzlel"s,
Letters to the editor must be typewrit- cratic
Soeiety.
thieves and generally the wretched
ten. double-spaced, and not exceed 250
A uniYersity at its besl i~:> a of the earth. His was a life of reword:::. All letters must be signed and must microcosntic manife~lation of its I hellion with the alienated for tht•
include the following information: address, society on the level of t·ctlexivc 'j purpose of raising all of humanii~
telephone number, and department (for fac- humanization and thus redemption w a highl'r level. We might well
by way of memory that fr<'<'S nnd ben<'fiit from his e.xample.
ulty).
makes
the engagrmenl of
The i\ ews reserve8 the right to select future possible
Ulf Goebel,
possibilitit>s with compreand edit all letters in accordance with the hension. That is why we must ,
Assistant Professor
tenets of responsible journalism.
Political Science Dept.
know not only the past but aiM I
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Committee Examines Core;

Faculty Suggests Revisions
proposed by Dr. Robert !\ook, tud~ to <·hoosP the pn·cis~ form
Chairman of the Chemistry De- of this ••xpcriem:P.'' :-;lntl'd ~1r.
partment, In:. Richard W. ClanceY :-..rook.
of lh~! English Department •. and
J>r. Clancy sugg~>.sted that the
Dr. Joseph Buckley of the Phtloso- catt>gory of core requirements be
headed by Rt>v Glenn F Williams phy Dc~artment. .
I broken down into two dh;sions:
S.J.
. ~lr. !\oo~ sub?"ttted a core cur- basic proficiency requir~ments :uul
The Curriculum Committee is a rtculum mcludmg four broad cort' distribution requirt'nwnts
perrnanent committee of the Aca- areas: 1) Philosophy 2) Literature
'T'I
.
. . •
•.
demic Senate. It was established and Fine Arts 3) ;'\iath and Physilt' Core.> Dtstt•tbulJOn Hf'qutreto periodically review the core cw·- cal Sciences 4) Historv and Soclal mc~ts could. be not be .mc.>l by the
riculum. Father Williams indicated Sciences. Hours wo l<i b. I ted Basnc ~'Ofktency Requtt'<'m.entfl or
at a meeting last Wednesdav• that m
· ,"'ach cat egory. u
e e ec
courses
f ·t 1 Ill
. tlw l'tudent's mnJOl' field
0 8
the current core requirements are
"The core shoulcl be• devised to
U< ~ ·
under revision.
guarantee a breadth of f'ducational
"ll~ purpose b to try to judge
~Tajor innovations in the cot-e eXJ>erience but at the same time what rucliment~ in basi~ art'ns the
cunirulum requirements have been allow the.> Rtudent sufficient lati- stud<>nt:; need as f'ducatc.>d men, to
lead tlwm into the mast<'l'\\'orks
of uut· civdizntion. to lend them
also into diacipline outside th<'ir
imml'dilll•' inte1·ests." asserts Dr.
Clan<'•'Y·
Dt'. Buckley propost•d that the
sperilic cour:;e requiremc·nts of the
Ctll'l'<'nt con• should be nbolish<'d
exc<'pt for lh!> Collegiate Seminar.
The- hours rt>quire-men~s would be
Ry \\UU;S ~JcJU;ARXEY
rt>taitwcl with a pool of course's ofFrom beneath the unruly tangle of long hair which ob- fered to Ute students.
s('ures the ideology of the New Left, one issue has emerged Tht' Student, with the <'onsenl
which met·its scrutiny: opposition to the draft. Most long- of his ad,·il'or, could take am·
course as long as the total hou'r
hairs do not sincerely oppose the
draft. They merely utilize this is- force.> a citizen t~ risk his life for t·equit't'mf'llls were met. Howe\·er
suf' to dramatize their support for a cause which he neither under- the pool courses woulcln'l count
the Communist dictatorship which stands nor condones? H the State toward th(' student's major.
<'Ontl'Ois North Vietnam. This does can clnim this prerogative, then
Tndepenclent. study would be ennot lessen the value of Ute ques-- it. follows that the State can com- couraged wilh the stuclent being
Lion they have ~·aisecl: Does the pel an individual to do anything :lfi'Ord<'d thc> opportunity to U!st
Stale ha\'e the l'tght to draft?
which is "in the Nat.ionnl inter- out or a course by passing a writ\lany citizens ha,•e gro\\'D accus-, est," or for "the common good," ten and oral exam prepnt·ed by the
tometl to the draft, and do not and that the "right" to life is a dPpartmcnt. Although students
rt>alize that it was onre regarded gift of the State (in thnt it must would attend common l<'ctures,
as an alien institutirm by Ameri- be eal'lled in a prescribed man- they could 1·equE>st work unclC>r a
..:ms. A large number of Draft ner). That this is the belief cur- certain professor.
<. ommil>o;ioners found this out the rently held by our leaders is
'fhe commill~>c is also consider.
hare~ way during the C'i\•il War by evinced in a statement. made by ing other speakers' ])oinll! of view
gPttmg shot or lynched during General Hershey, Director or Se- conCE'l'ning changes in thr <'Ol'r
a!lti·clraft riots. While such tech- l lecth•c Service, ·on June 24, 1966: curriculum.
mqut>s are not recommended for "I am nol concerned with the unColonel Rue D. Fish, professor
<'Ul'r~nt demonstration s, there is certainty involved in kc.>eping our
of Military Science, dea;cribed the
nothmg necessarily radical about citb·nry believing that they owe manner jn which mandatory ROTC
a pet-son who questions the moral something to their countr\·. There could b(' altel'C'd to a \'oluntary
hn~<is for the dt·aft.
arc too many, too many people program. H~> stated that the idea
fhl' Constitution, whieh pro- that think individualism has to be
hihils involuntary se1·vitude, is comp)('tely recognized, even if the that the Army subsidized the
University in any way is a mis>~hunted aside by defendc1s oi the group rights go to the.> devil."
draft through the qu~r~, '·Don't
Senator Edward Brooke has re- conceptiotl.
:\lr. Lucien Aube, Assistant Proyou belil.ve it is your t't•ty to de-, cenlly joined a long list of millfend your country?"
tary men in proposing that this fes!\Or of French, asserts, "A
WhE>n any country whose gov- cou11try be defended by a volun- unique contribution of foreign
l'rnment has not b~('n thoroug~l.Y 1 teer army - a dedicated and high- language study to a general educorrupted has been m need of mill- ly competent body or men who cation is the ability to understand
hu·y defense, its citizens have al- woulcl put themselves under mill- a culture other than one'!! own in
way~ been eager t.o personally tary contract because they wished the terms of the foreign language
pro,·tde that defense. The present to actively support the military and ('U)tul·e. Study of a foreign
war in Viet Nam- with war rna- policies of their country. The Sena- culture in one's own idiom is at
best inadt•quate."
l~>rial being supplied for both sides tor has expressed ]tis views in a
He stressed proficiency in at
Lr tho! U.S. due to our policy of paperback, The Case For A Volun"huiltling bridges'' of aid and trade teet· Army. This book may contain least one foreign language with
to the Soviets- is an example of information "·hich will make fu- high school and beginning courses
a wm which is not being fought ture generations of American in a language not recei\'ing credit.
in thr defense of out· country. How stati!Smnnship considerably less A stuciC>nt would, however, be aln.auy men "·ould volunteer to con- unsightly than the t•esults of t·e- lowNI to lest out by passing the
tinue this no-win "restricted-tar- cent policy have been and it could Modet:n Language Association
gel" wa1· if the draft were not in help to remo,·e the "involuntary Profic1encY
· Test-s·
Pfl<'ct?
sc:rvitucle" dilemma caust>d b\' the
lloE>s the State haw the right to 1 Thntcenth Amendment.
·
Due to the approachjng
mo, ement of the Bookstore
into the new Student Activities addition. all books required for courses taught this
Ht>ntester must be retur ned to
the puubli..'! her within two
w~ks.
Bookstore manager
Don Chenelle asks that all
studt:>nts who ha~e not purchased textbooks do so im·
nwdiately.
By BTLL WAGl\BR

The current core l'equirements are being evaluated by
a Curriculum Committee

I

I

Does State Have
Right To Draft?

"SEE-SAW, MARGERY·DAWI" Participants in Beta Tau Sigma's
Teeter-ToHer marathon find that even this e ntertainment has its
ups and downs

1~::;:;::::- ~·-·~-~ The Political Eye

Union Gains New Dimension
With Student Bill of Rights
H>

J,nu-:s

,·iew the Stuch•nt Union as mct·t•h•
a soeinl Orl!'allization whoRl' chi<'.f
purpo:<c was to Jlrovid£> hcet· mixE'rs, big-name conc~rts:, and an occasional llt•idPiberg Night. Many
studE>nts fc·ll that there- wcrf' more
important pt•obloms which ldtO\thl
ha\·<' hf'C!ll l'olvN\ Hrs t. llul now,
wilh tlw advt·nl ..,r tlw ~tu<l <'nt..
union ,\ divili<•S FeC>, the probh•nl
of a poor social ntmosplwre ik
fa:>t tliSD~Jpcaring. thus leaving the
Union free to c·onc~ntratc on an
arrny of problems afferting uther
areas of :;tudcnl life.
At the lnst meeting of the Stu
dent ('nion Senate, a "Student
Bill of Rights" was introducl'll,
thus evidencing a new focusing of
attention hy the Student Union.
This document contains nine !>ep·
arate articles dealing with student~· t•ights in e'·ery conceivable
area of the t'niversity.
In the preamble of the Student
Union constit\Jtion, the founding
fathers st.nted that one oC the
Union':; chief purposes was "to
protect the inherent rights . . . of
the stuc!Pnt bodv." The Bill of
Right~ seeks to inumerate the in·
het-ent rights which the Student
Union is dedicated to protect.
The rights ml'ntioncd, m·<', in
most casE's the same ft·eecloms
·
· are a' part of the unwt·Jtten
whtch
tradition at Carroll. In some cases,
though, there are instance!' wherE'
new freedoms are advocated. Some
of these new fJ·E'edoms" nrc> discussed briefly:
1) Every student who 1·eaches the
age of 2l should be allowed to
mana~ his own }lersonal affairs. :mel is not subject to the
Gni,·ersity l'egulations which
are de::;igtwd to pl'Otect the in·
tercsts of students under 21.
2) ThP Unh·crsity must mnkc an
explicit policy statf'ment of

I

KING RICHARD'S
RESTAURANT
BEGINNING NIGHTLY DELIVERY SERVICE
TO JOHN CARROLL STUDENTS

21 VARIETIES OF PIZZA
FRIED CHICKEN
HOAGIE SANDWICH

475-2500
DELIVERY EVEI\Y NIGHT 10:30-11:30 P.M.
ORDERS MUST BE MADE BEFORE 10 P.M.
(Carroll Student Driver Wanted, ask for Mr. Calabrese)

Cet Ready Now for the Fall Social Season !
Get the names and phone numbers of six
local gals or guys, with interests similar
to yours, the modern way . . . by com·
puter! Call or write us:

MATCH

I. \UHES

For ycm·s the Student Union fought to upgrade tlH'
poor sodnl life on campus. Br('ause so much of the Un ion's
lime wns spent in thi!'> social area, man,\ l'lluclcnt:'l began to

225 Univenity Circle
Research Center
Cleveland, Ohio 441 06
Phone: 721-3333

when a stuclt'nl's personal l'I'C·
.n·ds (both al·ndemic !lnd cllsdplinnry) will he disclosed to
people oth••t· llum Unive-rsil ,.
auU1ority.
·
:l) Sludt>nts r:~houlcl be able to in·
\i tt> anti !war any pC>rson of
l hl'ir own t·hon~;iuv,, ns long :1s
the r l'clu irt·tl prt)t::•••lun•s Co1
scheduling nrc followed; the in~
stitu tional l'Ontrol of a1mpus
fndlitioUJ m ust nc\'er be used &II
a devke of c·ensorship;
1) Student-N houlcl share with thl'
ndministrntion and facult~· th(l
t•c.>sponsibilit.y of <'Valuating and
cletermining academic policy
and regulations;
5) Core and departmental required courses flhould be evalu·
ated by a joint administrationfaculty-student committee; thi.;
committee i,; also responsiblt>
for evaluating academic regulations and policies and initiating the necessary <'hanges and I
or modifications;
6) . \n)- <"ourscs determined b}'
the al.lO\'e committee to be
matter of conscience of the in·
diddual !ltudent or not beneficial to the students should be
discontinued or made optional;
7 ) If a dol'mitory resident's hous·
ing contract is cancelled by the
tinive1-sity, the unused portion
of his housing payment must
he refunded;
The ai.xlvc sc\'cn sections comprise only a small portion of the
"Student Bill of nights." Implicit
ly understood with each stated
right is the t•e:;ponsibility whirh
comes from Ute acceptance of tht•
right. The lust sentence in the
document states "Every student.
bears the rl'::~pon~ibility that arise"
in c•xert::ising these rights and
privileges." 'fhe question which
administrators raise whenever
they are asked to exte.nd a new
freedom to the students, is not
whether they c:tn handle the new
ir~dom. but rather can
they
handle maturely the new responsibility which comes along with thP
il't'edom.

a

WANTED BY
RECORD CLUB OF AMERICA

Campus Representative
to eam over $100
Write lor in fotm ation lo·
Mr. Ed lknovy,
Colleg• Bu..au Manoa••
Re cotd Club of America,
Club Headquarters
York, Pennsylvania 17401
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Carroll Speech and earing Clinic
Aids Students by herapy Sessions
Uy '.'I TJCli.\ T:L GALLAGJIER

"There is a n urgent need
for a student with a speech
pr oblC>m to seek immediate
assistann·. IJc·lay.

1· x peri en c e
in ll':lrning to li\'e
with tlw disordt>rf'd :'ipPech }>Pl'·
manrontly," rommPnled 2\lr. Rohe1·t
J\. lhUf'llillg, J) i 1' I' C l o l' of the
SpC'f'ch a nd Ht>aring Clinic at John
Can·c•ll.
'J'Iw Uni\'t'l'Rity, arcording to ~Jr.
flruf"ning, has sef'n the ll!'f>ll for the
CARRYING A TORCH fo r the ir old a lma mate r are members of sPt'\"iccs of a t hempist. Many gradDe lta Alpha Theta, awaiting the ir turn to carry the ball d uring u:l ll's :u·,.. t•rnploy<><l in positions
that n•quir·p the ability of d'l'ecth·<'
the se cond a n nual Blue Stre ak Run.
oral t•omrnunication. Thn Departlll ••nl or Education, for examplf',
is roncPt'nNI about thl" oral comJlf'(l'llC!' of fu ture· tParhl'l';:. Becau!ie
!'••nn p('r·c·!'n t of thP Onin~rsity
populat ion has n das!<ifiable sp('('ch
prohiNn, h:l'·f'd on tl·sting of studt·nls for t he last fou r yPars and
sincl' ncnriem ic improYem<>nt comfh <'Jil: RYL L. RO:\IA:\"1\:0
mon ly follows t he impro\'E'ment. of
~lO:it of us tenrl to think of Paris as a place of eternal disot~IC>red s pt>ech, thf' Clinic was
spring, r omant ic moonlit fountains, and quaint sidewalk C>stahlished in 1956.
cafes, bu t f or :\Irs. Helene Sanko, t his idyllic scene was "SpN•ch i m pro\' P m !' n t is not
sorn~">thing thl' indi\'idual will in,;poiiPd la st ~J ar wh .. n ,;hf' \\it·
nt•!:!'f'cl llll' chnoti<· disturbancf's hanks. airlines, <>Vf'IT m1•a ns of conw·nil'ni"C hirm:u•lf to :lcquir!',"
transportation and c~mmunira t ion
which occurn·d in tha t cit~· .
.\Irs. Sanko, .\ s!!i11tan t i •rofpssm· was shut dow n. " Wt> ha d no wa v of
of Fr·(·rwh, \'isiu-d P aris for four- g<>t t ing monc·y nt· gasoli n<>,'' · s lw
tl•t•n nw nth:; last ~·1>111' ulun~ wit h c-on ti n uNI.
"ll is ver~ complk ated t o I'X·
he r fam ily. Slw l'!'tu nwtl tu h<>r
placr· of birth ufl(' l' s(•w•n >Nt rll in plai n the cau!le of the revolt, evPU
Ol'dt>r to do I'I'SI'a!'('h for· h~>r doc- di llicult for a per son li ving i n the
toratf· at lht• Bihliotlwqu<' N atio n- co untry to understand," Mr::;. S an·
ale• in Pari11. T he BibliiJliW(IU(' w as ko cx!Jluined. S he attriuutl"d t he
crcalNI in tlw 1i th cr·nlu t'\' ns a unrest to the rapin growth of t h(•
l ibr·ary for all 1-'n•nch and i'on·ig-n s tudent population. " From a ll t he
m·ticlcs l have read, tht- s tudcut.
flUblicatious.
,\t the l ime 1Jf thf' .\fay manift>s- population ha s dou bled since l !H ts.''
lation s, .\Irs. l:>u n ko wn:l li\·ing VN'Y T his il> du e to the fact t hat thP
do~" to the l:>orhonm• whl't'l' th!' F rench g over nment. a llots •·ach
tit'l't studt·nt nuts ocl·UnNI. The family a certain amount of monc:y
1'1'\'ult, ltBC>I(, sh1• said, ''SUHtCtl whh accol'dinl{ to how many children
t hP students thPn spr~>.ad nil O\'!•t· to they have, she added. )tort> and
thP work,..rs :md thr JlOOJ•Ii· in thc• more childr!'n arf' bdng oom and
slrt·l't~.'' Tlw SlUI(cnts, sh·· t•ontin - as th.,~· gr'O\\' up and try to t•nl•·l
tlf'cl , proba bly hntl somc• gootl r<>a- the universities, which are fn'l' lo
sons fot· cl1·rnntuling c·hangcs but PV•·r yon e who has gra d ua tNI from
th<ly wc r P 1·c•ally not \\'I'll ur·ganilwd high sd1ool, they find th.at the re• b
to prP~<••ut n Ill'\\' JU'ogrnrn of lliJ plt.u:e to slay and thN'I' is ju!ll
no t·oom !or them in the alr<>adv
c·hans.w.
·
Tlw Jlrohh·m c·ou It! hn vc• l~eu O\'N'Cl'Owded classes.
"Lack of space and lack of
solwtf within a r..w days, !<he ~x
)llainl'd, hut "lhf'l't• wns a mistnkt• teachers and worst of all the !act
mndt- nne! thnt \\ a5 to ullow tlw that the program of sl\tdit>s has
polir~> in to th1• uniwrsity. This not rhangecl for centuries were
hns 111'\1'1' ht·c·n done hcfor!'.'' Thi ~ the main facto1-s," she continued.
fnrtor, !llw rontinuc•d, inHlPnd uf "'l'h!'y are :,~till tt!ling the sumP prolow!'ring lh!' u·c·nd or man i fNlln- gram they used in the ninelR~nth
t ions, lll('l'dy i n c· t' !' a ~ !' cl t hdr <'!'lllut')' and there is a lack of
growth.
communication bE' l w e (' n s tud<'nts
"l•: wr~· hotl y j ui rw•l l he• mnh, nl h- :md tea cher s hl'ca use UH'l'<' ar,•
rr pc•op)p and hig h srlwul ~: ht tlc•n t,; ju~l too m an) s tud(•nt:;."
rhimed in rnll ing f o r· t lw wor k!'r·s
tn )•evoll wrth t h••m," .\1 I'll. Snnko ;; \~~~~~·~' W/06.\'' ' '·' ' ._. W'-''' 'NN...' 'I.'t''~' '' 'I' 'A' '
l'<>lltinurcl. ~h e :rtldC"d t hn t t h••\"
made bat'l'icades of &lllll(>!l , ovet:_
tua·rwd anti burttt·d O\"t•r· :r hundt'NI
c·ars, anc.l threw roc·ks a t lh f" police.
'·Thi:;; if! j u5t what I saw in one
part of the city." s lw a•l•h·cl, " f r om
wha t I ha\'(! SCI' n I U1i uk the Jlltl ice
werl' wry JlUticnt." P ost office~.

proV~'!I, t·~>sult.s

Longuage Prof Destribes
(boos, Disorder 01 Poris Riots

st~1t"d

:Mr.

Hru~>ning.

":'.Innr

Jll'O·

pie wJII ~olf'ratc h:n ing n SpP< c!J
pl'Obl(•m \\'fr£•n tlwy .lon't know
a\'niln hle s• 1"\'lC<~. Most peop)f' who
han> prohlc:-ms hav .. nlr·l"nd~· lX'{'n
told about them at soml' timr>, but
the t: nh·prsity is nft<"n tho• lirst
to offer hdp.''
;\I ost stuciNrt s first •·nrountcr
this r•ro,:p·nm during Or·i<'ntalion
\Veek. An auctionwter is \llol('d to
check the hearing ncuit~· of f'llCh
student. An oral rt'ading permits thC' idPntificnlion ot: most
disahilitit>S. If thP I'I'SUJts of t.h!'!lf'
t!'sts indicatr that a SpN•('h or
h":ning pruhiPm is pn•sPnt, n !of·
low-up I'Xaminatiun is m:HI•· to
l'•>nlinn its prc~«>ncc·.
The 1,; nivl! rsit\' ufrl•t·s one-half

or

w hose attcntlanc~ j:; Yoluntan·.
Mo:st c>njo;.• thC1-apy l>ecaus!' of tlie
Jll'rmissive atmosJiher(•.

\!'1\Pd '' hc·the1· a hear·in~ proJ,_
arfeds no1111al spN•ch, ~l r.

km

llt'lH·ning replied. ''A hearing los!:
\\ill :tffect SP<'ech, but the incidence
is not high according to our docu m,.,nt!.llion. \VI' fl'<·l that the pt'r·
son with u lwarin.g loss should I><'
a\\ ar~> that ht> has a hearing loss,
and \\'1" try to insure that he rPt:l"i\'l•s tlw ht>sl po8sihle trPalm<'nt
for it."
A gra<luar.. of John C:tnoll, ~tr.
l:r-o<>ning holds masters .!egre<'s in
J•;11glish :lnd spP!'ch. Ht> is ru n entlr worlcing to complete his Ph.D.
disserwtion at Case Wesl!'l'll RcSCl"\•' Uni\'ersity. In addition to
li•:tching dasS<>s in the D1•part·
llll'lll of SpN-ch and tlirecting t ht•
Clinic•, .\Ir. Bt"Ut'ning is working to
d.. w)op a !'•·g-ular summer ~tutl<>r
ing ('linie for inner-ciL~' children
lu 1... ht·l<l at .John Canol!. He is
Consultant in SpcPt•h ThPrapy for
Gt·su and ~t . Louis school:; and
(li'O\'idt>s pl'i\'ale therapy in tht>

hOUI' Of SfiCt'('b t'hr·rr\f)y pel' WCPk,
frP•' of churgc•, to l'tU•It·nts who
cll'sire it. necausc S(>!llC students
may rcquirl' several y<'ars of therapy, candidates for thP pt·nga·am
arc u,uallr F:<')f!<'t('tl in th .. it• fl·~sh
man Y('ar.
While this &>rvice is :1\":tif:.tblr•
lo the whole. llni\·ersitr community, no one i~ obliged to attend
thempy 5<' s s ions. l n fact, :.\ft-. C I('" l ' Ian d
nr-uE>ning works only with those Ht•ights arPa.

1-fPi~rhts-l'nh·er~i tr

rear Buffs do it!

WIGS IMPORTED
IOO')b human hoirr $89.95 value; s~ll
$20.00. Choict' of 65 colon. 449-7029.
Alie> have 20·22 inch long foils with
hond.finished front ..

COLLEGE
JOBS
FOR
BLUE
STREAKS
3- J J Shift Only
salary
$18-30 per day
CALL
PERSONNB. DIRECTOR

621-9663

Inglish leather@
..
For men who want 10 be where the
action is. Very racy Very m.seutlne. ALL-PURPOSE lOTION.
$2.50. $4.00, $650. From the complete a tray of ENGLISH LEATHER
men's toiletries.
A rt00UCT Of HIM CONrloll'f.I'<C, >.OmC'o'Aif , ><-I
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ADLER 72s

The gym sock that grew up

THE ADLER COMPANYCir.cinr::~ll, Ohto 45214 A Daviston of
Howard's
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Vanik Visits Campus, Backs
Humphrey, Arms Ban Pact
By :MARY JA:Ng STRAUSR

I

Congressman

Charles

A.

Yanik claims Americans have
the choice of either getting a
Kuclenr Prolii('rnlion Tt·eaty or
blowing l.'ach other ofT the world.
The dl'mocratic candidnl~ for
thf' 22nd District voirt>d issul's of
the cong1·essional race at a John
Carroll 1<-cture Se11t. 27. He was
introduc('d by Mayor Irving W.
Konigs!x>rg of 't;niwrsity Heights.
Congrl'ssman Vnnlk stressed
Amt>ricnns now hnvl' three t•hoices
in tht> Xo\'t>mher f'lt•ction: bigotn•
with r.l'orgt> Wallnc<', indifTert>nc~
with Richat·d Nixon, or thf' t•nsil'sl
nnd most posit.h·e Pncl to thl' \'i<'tnam Wat· with Hull('t·t Humplll'f'y.
Regarding remedi!'s for cmTent
inflation, \"nnik aSS('rl('d that it is
"'
~ I
highly import.ani tn have a U.S.
REST IN PEACE: Here lie the remains of the Case Western Re- means of production for ('nch proserve Rough Riders after tomorrow's Homecoming dash.
duct Us<'d in the l'ni~d ~tntt>s. if
only a limit<'d St>nsl'. Yet, hf' addt>d,
''lf we don't trade wilh thP world
it's not long befot'f' we'll be !!hoot.~
ing each otht>r."
On thl' maHt·r of personal inrome, \'anik proposed that tht• income lax c.! e pend en l deduction
should be updall'd to $1000 ft'Om
Commanding the John Carroll ROTC cadet brigade this the ~GOO standard US<'d for thf! last
20 year:;. He deft>ndPd the iden of
) ear is Caclet Colonel .Jim Robinson, a twenty year old senior

ROTC Cadet Brigade
Headed By Robinson

a tuition cr£>dit for parents pnying
tht· high sr·hool or colll'gt• tuitions
of sons and daughters. Also, !lin·
gill people and parents wh.h rotnr~ted children 11hould l'C'<:P.iw rNiuclions instead of allowing oil trustS'
lo rscnpe taxation through oil de!pletion allowanrcs, hP- said.
ConJO'Cssmnn \'anik suppot tf'd
the medical'\' !lystem und suggested
the idf'a should be cxtmtdl'd to CO\' ·
er those physicallr disnblcu at any
age. He endorsed lowering of the
ng<> of l'ligihility for Social Se·
curity and the workc>r's sel~·<'tlon
of th,, l£'VCI or bem•flts gearl'lcl to
his five &st W<•rking )'t•nr's wage.
The cantlitlnle nlsn urg<'d that.
mol'P of tlw $8 million giwn to
Ohio by thf! F'E'dl'l'UI governmt•nt
he !lllocnled to dearing T.ake

El'ie's pollution, Ohio's major problt'm. IJe ad\'OCnt<'d govenm1ent in·
vestment.& in Cjlut•ntion to upgrade
the skills of the poor, a move which
he claimed t·cturn benefits n hundredrot.l in the future.
His opponent, Republican Mrs.
Fr.uwcs P. Dolton is slated to de·
lio;cr h(•t' viewfl at. .John Can·oll on
Oct. I 'i.
'l'he Political Science Club \\'ill
likewise sponsor lectures by the
two U.S. Senate candidates from
Ohio, \\' iliam Saxbe and ,Jolm Gilligan.
l!cpu!Jiicnn l'l\ll<lidnt.. So.xbe will
tli;:('US•.'I thu i::<SUP.S in Kulas Audi·
torium nt '7 ::10 p.m., O<•t. ~- Demo·
cral r.illigan will voic~ th~ S!'nal,•
issu•·s at. the j:!\tnt' tinw and t>lact•
lhP f~·llo\\lng night.

----------~------~------------

Politico/ Science Deportment
Revamps Core Requirements

'T'he Political Science Department will revamp its core
requirements for maJors, acl·ording lo Rev. Paul A. Woelfl,
S.J., Professor and Chairman, Dept. of I>olitical Science.
.\ t lhP l'oli tical Science <.'lu b
mPPling on ~''J>t. 16 th•p!lrttnt>uUll
majors nuthot·izt•d the dcpm'tnwnt
to <lt·nw up a pl:m of c·hntm<'ll for
majoring in political science.
submission to the cul'l'kulum t'Oill•
'fhc.> l\IiliUlry Scirnce Depart- to insure that. the procedures and
milt<'<' and ncadt'mic :-;t•mttt•.
ml'nt cho_S(.' Hobinson in view of his requil't''?lents of _the de~artme~t
The new program will inct·~.-nsc
ll) JOE <.:mDll'\S
outstandmg <'lassroom performanre are fultllled. In th1s capac1ty he 1:1
the Political Science l>l'partment'll
tht' past thrlc'e years and at sum- directly t·esponsible to Col. Rue D.
How
would you like to have
requirement!! for a major !1-om :lO
ml'r camp where he was the top- Fish, Professor of !\lilitary Scito
3G credit hours. '!'his chan~!' the chance to use thut black
mnking ~nior cadet.
encP, for thP success of the proA man rarely seen but will be accomplished br abanclon- suit your mother bought you 1
As hrigaclc rommanner his rt'- gt-am.
h
·
nil specialized cour::;es for un- cIt· while awny your fn•c time Ll•s)lonsibility is to l'CprPsPnt the <>a-~ Robinson is also a m<'mber of lghi Y important to many ing
d~rclassmt-n. A program of sp<'cific twt>c>n :; ::m uut\ 'i'! Or pc•rhnps try
dc.>t body al oflicial C<'l'c.>monies and Sc:tbhurcl and Blacle and the Persh- students at John Carroll is field studi<'s will bl' ndd<'<l.
on tllP ultl huck· ·~ ~knt• ~ llllt' las t
ing Hifles. In his sophomore year
T lw tww program woulrl •·ntau; tun•• '! It's 'ic1·>· ••as~ . A II you lun •'
e
h!' led tht> Pt•rs hing IWlP PXhibi- ~Ir. \Vl' slt•y \Vhcnton, n ow m his
tion squad, and last year he com- fir st yea r as manager of the cafe- t\\o year::; ui Anwl'il':ltl Go' ' ru· to •lu 111 ap1•l> at thl.' pan.-timt
t.eria nnd snack bar.
nwnt i one yt>ar of international J'<'· pl:tcl'ln•·nt onn·e, unci )'(lU cnu be
mund<!d the cxhioition platoon.
Before coming to John Carroll, lations; on«' yl•nr of c<lmpat·uth't' a p:allli('IIJ'cr, \\ ork on tlw docks, or
The senior cadet is now receiving
an RO'l'C scholarship for his last l\Ir. Wheaton graduated from Eu- politics; and one yet1r of politlc:d teach kc~kutlng.
Mrs. I::luauor lllcye~·s, who has
two years here at Carroll. After clid High School and Bowling theory. All of thes" cOUl'l!('S would
his graduation this year he will Green Universit.y with a degr<>e in 1.>e completed "ithin tlw rustomnry workt•cl in thro olllcl! iot· four ycar:t,
psychology. He then worked in four years of collegl'.
says th<'S<' and other, "Ulmer" jobs
sene at least four yt>nrs in the supervision at M:u·ie Schreiber's
In addition to the above cours<!s, nt·e a\'ai\ablc to those who till out
n·gulnr Army and will possibly
Tavern, n popular Cleveland 1·est- there would be a onl' s•·mestf'r in- the form and take it to the oflice
make 3 career of it.
On Robinson's appointment, Col. aurant, and at the Western Re- troductory <'ours e ronsisting of in the gym. Lnsl year 200 freshhasic conct'pls, methoclologie:>, and nlcn, 1!15 sophomores, 22!1 juniors,
Fish stated lhat he has alwavs serve Uni\'ersity cafeteria.
l\11·. Wheaton does not plan any topics common to all fi<'lds of go\'· ancl 28() senlot'll did this vct·y thing,
post•ssl'd a "high sense of 1·esponsibi1ity, and has consistently com- immedinle changes in cnfete\·ia ernment. Th<> purpose of this and th<'y nntl their emploj·ers arc
rt'nping the bendtts from it.
bined this with outstanding re- policy. He is in the process, bow- rourse would be to a,·oid unneces- still
:\h·s. ~leyCJ·s says that she can't
ever, of setting up with the Stu- sary repetitions in Inter courses.
sults.''
dent Union a Student Food ComAlongsidl' the uho\'e program even t'(•meml.x>r offhand the number
mit~ comprised of members from there will be a set·ie.c; of spccializt'd or stucll•nts hclpE'd in tht> time sht•
Dt>ndline for the Oct. 30
all class<'s to givt' him suggestions rourses oprn to seniors intet·cstcd .has wot·ked ut the office.
ibSue of the Carroll Quarterly
regarding the wants and dt>sirt>s of in proceeding to a )lastet· of Arts
Although not as numerous 3&
iR Oct. 18. Quarterly editor
th student hody.
dt>gt·ee in J>oliticnl Science. These jobs ofl'e1·ed to male studtmls, posiHoderick Porter stated that
For thf' first few weeks of school, students would be able to 1·ec<·h·e tions :\re also avuilablc to coeds
political articles on the forth:\tr. Wheaton and his assistants their :\1. A. degree with only <lne who t•an work as tutors, clerks,
coming elt'ction would be
labored extra hard in order to see additional year of coiiPge training-. typists, habysitters, and waitresses.
e~pt>ciolly welcome. All stuthat the student body was well
If ap)ll'O\'Cd, the pt•ogram will go ThesP positions are indicated on
dt>nts and faculty members
fed, working an ave1·age of 12 into effect. hy February of 1970. the list or job offerings by thP
mny s ubmit poetry , s hort
hours a day.
According to Father WoeHl, the wot·d "FE:IlALE."
stories. re,·iews, photographs,
During the first week John Car- reasons for the propoSt'd course
All of the jobs are unsolicited
or dra~;ngs to the Quarterly
roll stud<•nts must have been some changes nrc: "to bt'ltf'l' prt>pare by the• placement people; ncighbot·s
box in the English Dept. by
of the healthiest people !\round, majors fol' further work in t.lwir nc·Nling hahy~ittf'rs and who have
Send nny black & white or color
the above date.
Mr. Wheaton commented, since field and to improvP the quality or heard of t.he reputation of the Carphoto (no nt!gatives) and the nanw '---------------l theY <h·ank $1200 worth of milk.
the Political Science Department." roll student (or pPrhaps ha,·cn't}.
•·Swingline"cutoutfromanySwingline 1.-----------------------------, . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , ,employers needing cxtrn manpowp<lckage (or reasonable facsimile) to
er for short periods oi time, and
POSTER-MART, P.O. Box 165,
e\'cl\ Jwt·manent jobs, 111! of these
Woodside, N.Y. 11377. Enclose $1.95
can lK· found at th" placement
oflicl'• .All you hn\tl to du is knock.
rash, check, or money order (no
C.O.D.'s). Add sales tax where 3pph·
CONCERT
and
DANCE
The Placement Office is located on
cuble.
the serond fioo1· balcony of th<'

I

·----

Placement Office
Offers Novel Jobs

SAGA Names
New Manager

Glant

Poster
lrom

I

TBE PRIDE

Poster rolled and mailed (post·
pa•d) in sturdy tube. Oril(inal matt•·
rial returned undamaged. Satisf:.tction
guaranteed.
Get a

Swingline
Tot Stapler

98c
(lndudinc 1000 &taplet)
Lera"r al.to Cl)a Dotk
Stapler only $1.69
Unconditionally cua,rant....t.
At any net•onery, V¥riet)· . or book .-tlitnt

s~INC.
LONQ ISt.AHO CITY 1oi V 1110'

rBmAY, OCT. 18
8 to MIDNIGHT
WHO Is THE PRIDE

"•

formerly the lemon Yellow
RECORDING STARS OF ANOTHER NAME
BRING PROGRESSIVE ROCK TO CLEVELAND
NO UPPER AGE LIMIT FOR THIS
EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT AT

CHESTERLAND
HULLABALOO
WEST GEAUGA PLAZA • MAYFIELD RD. & RT. 306

ADMISSION $2.00

WAITRESSES
CAR HOSTESSES

Immediate day and night
openings, both full and
part time. Good wages, excellent tips, friendly asso·
dation, wonderful customers and useful employee
benefits. Please apply by
calling the manager on
duty at either of these two
locations.

MANNERS

gym.

BLOOD DONERS
Earn $10.00 cash now for
the service of giving one
pint of blood. Help alleviate the shortage.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Associated
Blood Donors

FAMILY RESTAURANT

P&S Building, Suite 103
10300 CARNEGIE AVE

20680 NORTH PARK BLVD.

Appointments encouraged
but not necessary

932-0600
4037 MAYFIELD ROAD

229-4488

382-7900

FREE PARKING
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!Offense Jells

iiW~~~ Streaks

Take W & J 30-8

The 1968 Blue Streak football squad opened it's season
.
,
.
last S~turda~ m '~ ashmgto~,

nlut• Stn:aks tinall~· began to click.
In the ah· Rt'twhan went G for
Early in tlw fourth <1uarter f{ene- 12 for 102 yards. Even though
hnn to$$e<l a :n v:u·tl touchdown Brown hit onlv fout· timt>~ he uid
pass to A l'('lldt. ,\wndt's cull\'el'- so ior n total' uf !>9 yards inclutl
Pn., With an nnp1·esstvc 30-8 w111 1 Hiott kick was good, makin,; th<: in~ a long 45 yat-d bullet to CumO\'Pl' thl' Prt'sitllmts of WMhingtou S<·ore H>-lt
mings which sPt up Carroll's last
an•l .JcfTcr:>on Colleg~>.
Luter f{cnehan scot-eu again, TD.
The two t<>ams playetl u fnirl~ plunging O\'f'l' on a quar~<,rhack
In thP rt•ceiving dep:ntrnNH, JO('
f'Yen gum11 in the first. half with sneak from lh<, one yanl lme. In Pokralut':; glue-lik~:> tingns stm·k
Carroll holding a one point 9-8 t.hc• ftnal !l<'Conds altPrnatc qu1n-- to four passe~ for 68 yards. In the·
lead at thl! intermission. 'rhe tcrback Don Brown floated a lii lust qunrtf'l' Cummings :maggf'ol
Streaks finnll~· came alive with yard pass to Paul Cummings for two long passf's fo1· a total of Go
tln···•• touchdo~nts in the fout'th lllf' last. StJ'Nlk ·rn of the after- yards. At'C'ndt. also caught. two for
quarter to win going away.
noon. Arendt's con\'l'l':;ion left th<' 41 \'al·d
Th<· Presid<'nlS scored first on a lin:~l sco.r•: :10-~.
Punter Eel S; ntlrick booted thr•'•'
safety early in the Sl'cond quaJ·t.er
~urpl'ISI~gly. ~fte1· concc•ntt:at- long mws fm· an a·veragf' of :w
when Carroll qwu·terbaek JJan •ng on t.heJJ' acr1al attack durmg vanls.
Rem•hnn was cluu·gcd with in ten-. pre-season workouts the Str<'aks • Though it t 011k Coach .Jerry
tiona) grounding in hill 0 ,, n end \\'<'rc strong('St on the srrou!td. ~rhw<>ickert's t••am the whole first
ReMhan l<.>d John Canoll's t·ushmg half to gt·t warmC'<I up, once th<'~
zone.
aLtaek with 118 yardH in 15 ennics. got start·~d there was no stopping
Tht• Stt·<>nks' quickly bounc<'d
Tim Anth•af::-\· · follri\W·cl '' 'th Gl; th<>m. Both thE' otl'ensiv<> and de
back when sophomon~ halfback yards in Hi raJ-riPS.
(('llRi\e u nits pcrformecl ubow
Johnny l'ollard plunged th•t> yards
Team captain ,Jim Chent•t totaled what had been expc·cted of them.
for ;\ touchdown. Not to he out·15 yards i11 12 canil•S. Pollard, tlw
The otTensiv<> loult>Cl 2:19 yard!;
don<> \\'&J hnlfback Rich Pocock
team's leading 111sher in 1!)67, and on th<' g1·ound and 201 yards in th1•
rctur!ltld the ensuing kickotT !l5
.,.·arcls for the T'residPnt's first and Jenr :\lihalek, who recein•d out-, air. whit<! the dcfensP held \\'&.J to
standing hnck honors for thC' game, 17 ya1·ds rushing and 101 yards
only touchdown.
gaitwd 25 ynt·ds c>ach.
Jlllssing.
flpfore th<' end of th<· half, however, :\like Arendt hootl'd a 25
yard llc>ld go:•l to put the Streaks
ahead !'·8.
The score rPmaincd unchanged
until the fourth quarter wh<'n the

I

I·

CN Photo by Mike

O~lfonzo

BULLING LfiS WAY for extra yardage against Washington and
J efferson College in the season opener last week is quarterb ack
Dan Renehan. Re nehan gained 68 yards on the ground and
passed for 1 02 more.

Rough Riders Bring 8 Losses
Into Hometoming Gome
The Case Te;t'h Rough Riders, tomorrow's opponents in
Carroll's twent.\ ·second 1muual homecoming game, come into
the game hopin~ to break an eight game losing streak which
\'xtcnds
<..'n~:~e

O\'('J'

two scnsons.

was the

Homecomln~

op· slr!'i-t. Owrsh·cpt injut·ed his hl~cl
in last W<~ck',; gnmc with Bethany,
but he i::t f:..'tlJ<'<'l~>d 1n Jllay to·

pom·nl last year, when lhc Stt'(•aks
romped to a 41-CI win, with the
l'<'gulun; Jli:J)'ing littlP mnre than
half t.lw game.
In tlwi •· o}wnc·J' last WPI'k the
Rough Ufcf,.rs were completdy dl'·
lltroy.~l by Bctl1any l>Y a ficot·e
of 69-H. Carroll Coaeh JetTY

lllOrl'OW.

Cuno·h lloug ~Jo.,nt',\ plans to
•·hang<: the game plan from ln::st

----------------

Ruggers Seek

.-

•

irst tctory

sca:;on's aerial dt·cus to a balanced
By MARTIN MOHLER
air anll ground atwck. In th~
After two tough matches
nlfen~i\"<1 backlicld he ha!-1 rclU1'llf'CS the University Rugby Club
John ~lilll.'l' from F1·emont, Ohio, is still looking for its fi rst
ant! Walt Fydn, a li-:':1, 215 pound
PAC Standings
,..,, \'t'l"t<'ll tackle.
'ictor)' ·
\\' L
1
l 'rl.
This Sunday the Rugge1·s tak<>
I. Johu <'ll.r<I)IJ
1 It II l 000
N~xt Snturday the ~treaks will on th(· Clewland Rugby Club at
2. AU•r,l••M
I 0 !l 1.000
3 ~lhliO)'
I 0 ll 1 CU'IO
lt'n'·<'l tn l\lt·au\'ill~, Pa., to play the 1 p.m. at tlw Polo Fields. The con4. 'I'hlrl
() 11 0
Gntot·s ,,f A llt·ght·nr CoiJcgc. test will be a rematch of the clash
II. Wull. I< J~ff
II 1 0
.009
<1. ,\dolbnl
n 1 n ,CI()O
Scll\\dckt•t·t l·xpects th<'m to be of two wet•ks ago in which the
7. Caot• T~cll
u 1 n
ooo
one of the hcttrr lt•ams in the con Cleveland squacl cnnu· out. on top
CN Photo by Bill Lavenl
Ll>'ll \\ rf'l•'• "~"'"~
John Carre 1 ~o \". lab. & Jef( !'
rc.ren<'l',
by a 12-::i scor(>.
,\IJ•~;hcny J 1
f
• • rt 0
IJ~tlt:u!y en. c~~an Tt'Ch u
Lnl't \\te..k tlw Gaton; l)('.'lt .AdclIn other action the Hugger:; were!
1·1oce1 42, t:4rr.esl<·:.I•JJon :!S
h<•tt hy a l•l-0 SC!Jl'e, but thl.' total ~all·n by thl' l:niw•rsity of ~lkh)'al'tla!:l' figUl'C~S showed that the 1gan J a-3.
Schwcicke1·t commcntcu that tic- gam11 \\as more ni n mu. than the
Injut·ies und num~.>rous losses
spilt> the score he is posiliHl that fi'Ol'e jndicated.
tJu·ough graduati~n have hamp<>red
tht• Carroll gJ'iddHs will not ll<'
Coudl John Chuckntn's :<quad is the h•am's effectiveness. But the
o\ rr conli<ll·nt.
lo:uled with tnlt•nt. with 22 1·eturn- inspired play of vl't.erans 'rim
Ca~ hns 18 lclt<'l'lnPn hack fl't>m iug leltt!l'lllen. Junior quarterback Fogarty, John ~!ullin, and Terry
B~ J OE CU~DliNS
ln!>t season nn!l an~· hop('$ :for sue- !\like r:anc~· hcar!s the list of vet-! Fischet· ha!< kept team mo1·ale high.
\\' asmer Field was finally completed last week and
cess in l!Jfi8 rest vn th<>ir should<'t'S. enms. Gune~· was named to the
Newcomers Jack Raney ~md Jim stands ready to support the onslaught of students for toThe )~c\' r .. t 111·nr.~s :r1·om lust n~ar .\ll-1',\C :;quacl for tlw l'4'Cond :\kKceta .hu,·c h('lpNI, and the 1·e- morrow's homecoming game against Case Tech. The stadium
:u·l' both ·<·nds of thn C'nsc pa;sing strnight yl.'ar la::l S<'nson.
turn of Bill Pctriogullo after a .
.
.
.
. •
_ __
1 ~ named a~tel the \\ asmet ia~ml) •
g:unc. Quarterback l~tl Gowan, who
The Cnt.ors also haw two other ycm· in RomP i~ a big plus.
The ~2ii0,000 ncccssar~ for tlw
threw lll<ll'l' Jll\9SC3 than ;any other t'l't urn i ng All·<·onfl'l't'nc<! stars.
:iiC\'I.'ral impo1·t.ant matches l'e-1 who establtshed the fund fol t~c construction of the Stadium has
IPsgue quarterback, lOCtUl'nS, and 'l'hey m·c Senior tackle .Jim Stover main on this fall's schedule. .Among <:o~ple:c. (John ~· Wasmer,_ Sr. lS come ft•om the Bracken Fund eshc will ho thro" ing to the IC'uguc•s nnd juniQJ' !lf'fensiw guard Bill thl'lll arc cont..c.sts with WhP<'Iing, ),.•mg mdud.ed mto. the 1' oothall tublished in honor of Carroll's 'first
top t·ce••iwr lnst year, Cal'l On! I'· Pild<·wirz.
Dl'ni~on, and Gl'oJ·gctown.
I Hall of Fume fol' his aJcl) ·
nthletic director, !•'ather Edward
----------- -- --',J. nrack('ll, S.J., who St·n·ecl from
1!J~O to J !139.
The co-chairmen of the Bracken
Fund Ht'C Ralph Vince, forme1
Curroll nthlel!c gn•at, and now u
It was }lihal<>k's h<>lp in blocking
By BOB ~ASO
practicing Cleveland attomey; and
th:\t enabled the StJ·paks' offense to
Kenneth J. King, Sr., a prominl'nt
Each \veek Head Coach gain
~2!! yards on U1c ground.
Cleveland busines~man.
Jerry Schweicker t and his Jerry himself carried the hall eight
•
Tht:: number of seats planned
staff \\ill select one back and times for 25 yards.
was onginully 5,000, but, due to
onr· lineman who exhibit ;;upc>rlaFivn foot l'h·ven inch, 225 pound
' l f I strang~' and mind-boggling Uniwr( ~\ I sity Heights zoning laws, the Sta
tive Jllay in tht• Jlreviuus we<'k'll .Jim Platz is enjoying his fourth
""'
1
ganw, and designate thl'm Streuks vear as a starter fo1· John Canoll.
clium now holds :!,500, with a,ooo
of tht> \\'C<!k.
:\ Political Scil'nct• major from
f<'als on thP North !'ide and 600 on
'fh(' first \\'l't>k's uwnrcl:; go to \\'illou~hhy, Ohio. Jim .has twice
.............
thl' South
juniot· fullback .ll'rry :\lih~1lek and bPen n:mtPd to the .AII-PAC delcnWasm<'r Field complet~s th('
S<>nior tacklt' ,Jim Platz.
siw tl'am .
<'Omplt>x started by the building of
.Jerry, .from UlcYel:md BencdicPbt" W<'nt both ways for the
tht• tennis courts three years ago
tint> High School, is majoring in Streaks against Washington ancl
a111l th<> addition of the all-weath<·t
Busitwss AdministmLion. He's the JelfPrson at tnclue. "Dt•fensively,"
ll·ack and the SCJccer field.
fustest man on tht~ squad ~111tl holds said Schweick<>rt, ",J i m played
When asked his feding about.
the PAC rccorols in thl' ltlO and !!20 one of his lx-s1. games.'' Jim
pla~·iog jn the new stadium, foot·
y-ard •la!!hcs.
tlumpcu W &.J's quarterback Rich
ball coach Jerry Schweickert re
"Jerry did a11 outstanding job of Mason for a los~ twic~ :md blocked
plil·d; "Great! This stadium is tht•
hlO<'king ft·om his fullback Jlosi- two other ~tason passes nt thl' line
biggest shot. in thP arm that Cat·tlon.'' commented Coat>h Sch\\'eie· of l'Crimmage.
roll athletics has e\'<'1' rec~.>i\'"ed."
kerl . .At JSO pounols he ll'd the in·
On offense the Blue Strc>aks conMost alumni, and aiJ of the stut<·rfcrenee at·ouml the l'nds for his tinually ran ,Tim's sidr• of the liM
tltmts tll'l' \'PIT apt to ngrc>e ·with
., Jerry Mihalek
otTo·n~j,.,.. hackfiP.III tP:tmmatl'l':.
fu1· <·onstant ynrdap;r.
Jim Platz
him.

wasmer F1e• Jd Ready

For Homecom1ng
• Garne

Mihalek, Platz Are Streak Standouts

t
""r
]

I
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Writer Discovers Mit/night Sport
rcfen~cs. (It's funny, though; in- ~ Can oll students ofT ba,t> on the

B) STE\'EX 11.\ BUSTA

There's a funu • 8 >Ort
tcad of \waring striped shirts, thry s t:mda t)f the nt:w Wasmer Fid,J,
.
.
d
~ I
~o- ~ had blue uniiorms ·with hmlge:-. l but tlw s ttH!t•uts mao•' n 1Jr,•ak :for
tng aJ OUn campus, WhiCh 'l'he populal'il\' of the sport is thrir hom,• fit •ltl, )lurphr ::il:ulium,

~ems to have caught on well
w1th c,·erybody t'Xl'ept thl' I.Juh'<'l'·
sity llC'ights 1'<>1 icl' ll!'pt. ThP nanw
vf lhe game is HALl .. \ .
1 first got. the imple!lsion that
there might he something diiTett.'nt.
going on last. ;\londay morning
when I was nonchallantly walking
into th<' wnshroom and was surpl'ised to find cvcl'f available roli
of toilet. paper iu tlw dorm h:Ld
disappeared. lt ~•'t'ml·d that instf'ud of ste~tling bases, llw rules of
this new sport t•allc•d fot· ,:;h•aling
toilet paper.
T turned around anti walked
hack Lo my room just in time to
(•scape a flying wedge of freshmen
running down the halls ami hanging on e,·et-yone's doors h·ying to
wake people up and convince them
to com~ out and join tht• game.
.Just. to St'C what it was all ~tbout.
I l>Ut a raincoat on over mv
fruit.-of-the looms and joined
stampede nlllning m·t•urHI the ()Uad.
ThHc arc upparently no rlll<'s in
the game, 1 found. I dislinctly remember running ovt•r two starkna k et I stu< Ients w I10 were yelling
something ahouL Cas<' T<'ch and
football.
Aftel' INlrning how to fllll'll a
ce1t~in girl's name we decorated
~he pla~·ing lit>ld :lllcl sm·t·ottHdiJJg
trf'es with toilet paper, which was
mystc1·iously abundant. We then
woke up the neighborhood sport::;
fans of University Heights with
some halftime fireworks which also
appeared and disappeared very
con ven ien tly.
I de<'idt>cl to gu hack to m\· 1'00111,
:;o I grabhecl :t hantlful (l'r toilf't
paper and ran. But the game wa:;
only postponed for the enming.
The next. night the gnm<' 1"<'sumed, but this time there wet·e

tJ;,

unbelievable. Tliat night \\C dou- ~···lling that unfunwttable battle
bled in size and with the aid of a cry a!x>ut thP "rops."
few garbage can lids were able tv
The 1·cferee i lil'chlc<l ",. :;hould
kN•p the! camlJU~ up until 1 a.m.
play on n neutral Jiehl, ~o we
The referees thought the :wtion marched to the bnr.k oi Uoclmnn
was getting out of hand so the\' llnll and surround!'<! a stray ofdrO\'C up to the utTicial ~Ol'Pl' 0 ;1 ficials' cnr. This i. Wh<·l"l• t.ht> game
the steps of ;\lm·phy hall and n•ally began to get rough.
threatened to put !>onw of tlw
One rcf<•rcc sprinll'd htto Rodplayers in the penalty Lox.
man Hall, JH·obahly to find someFr. Sch:uio, the students' coach, one to hear a possib)f\ la;;t conenjoyed the game as much :1s his f1·~sion, and t'nmf" hack out with
charges. He watched !iOO students tlw u•am chaplain. 1'hf' chaplain
sit down in front oi )Iurphy h:tll' I<'Clured th~· crowcl about the kind
and had them begin to yell louder I beer pl"ivilcgl'S extended to the
and at.ltl a new cheer ~lbout cops fans br th~ city oflicials.
to thei1· game plan. There. is n
Hut his mob psychology failed,
rumor that the t·efcrf'cs trtctl to anti the referee thrPatened to call
send the coach to the showe1·s, hut the leagur. pt·csid1•nt's oflice anti
a tht·on~ of 1,000 Carroll students ask fot· 12 more 1-eferees. (His phyended the threat.
chology teacher must haYe lJt:cn
The game seemed to end in a the sam£> one as the chaplain's.)
st..1lemate, but the next night the Afkr nn hour
,;Je thr.~ats, and
Canol! students broke it wid£> bet:nliSl' the JlPn:tlty box wa!l ulO["IPn. We kicked off as usual, but l'f'ndy :full. th£> rc•ferN·s clecitled
th<'re was a diffe1·ent atmosphetC'. that thl• ganw was too wild to ofli·
~rayl.w it was the sky-t·ock£>ts that ciah• so thry lt>rt.
u 1·getl us to chee1· lou1Je1·. w-.~ ,..,
"Ol
0 ne thousand victorious students
ourseh·es ps•.·~he(J
t•or· tlte galliC b)' mapped t h<'it· :;tratcgy f or t h eir
·"·
chanting "we want. the COJlS."
h 1 IT h
•wxt game ant1 mm·t• l'C o
t e
'r\\·o referees, dressed in their playing liclcl, chnnling "We beat
pmctic(' blues, tried to catch 1,000 tlw cop~.''

or

Distance Men Win 2
For New Head Coach
Finally, after trials and tribulations that would amaze
the skeptic and strike fea r into the heart of t he timid, t he
cross country team ha:s a coach. ll j
·. W
Guenthex,

CN Photo by Bill uveni

KICKING AROUND - Blue Streak sotcer squad practices in
prepara•ion for last night's opener ag1inst Case Te<h. The team's
first home game will be Saturday Oct 12 against Adelbe rt
College on the Ath letic field.
........_

___

JCU Hall of Fame Inducts Four
At Annual Homecoming Dinner
lh BOB \1.,

\UI~Z

Tomorrow nig-ht at th<' mmual Homecoming Dinne1·
four men will be included inlo the .Johu Carroll Alumni Association's Hall of l'amt•.
In I!HiO lw wus the srcund rank·

'T'hP)' int•ludc :-inm .\l:m:us, l'·ll ) ,
Carl T:n,.. tr ( 'u I>, \\'nsm••r Ficici
nat u•;;ake .John C. Wasmer, and
thP hi:':HI coach of th•· l!lu<• Stt••nkB
Jeny Schwcirkm·t ('GCI).
~lat·c u s wa s a t hr•·~'·yc:n lt•tll'l•
man tark!P. ll ro W;.tS 01\f' o! the all•

ing srm·•·•· in the natilln and won
J,iltl ,\ 11-,\ntl'l'ican honors.
\\'m.mer is tht• first non-athletP
tn rN·••iv<' the hunor of th~~ Hall. He
is honon•cl for bis great St'rvice.
'1\mJon•)W afternoon he will Tt'•
•'tlht• tlw game bnll \1• ol•••licnw
Wns mc.r
and "kkk ,,If th••

a fonner Ohio Unh·ersJty- tt:tck'
\\8!1
P,\C tJ\IIltl<'rb:tck fo1· t\\o )'ears,
:md cross country record hold~>r. po1·ter !or the (,'[, l"tlcmd Press.
:md ngnin ''on the honor as a halfand now a general assignment l"f'·
~h·. Gucnthe1·, afte1· setting cross
back in his senior )'l':ll'.
t'ountr)· rcconls at Ohio UniYel·siA!though diminutiw in :;ize, but
ty, 1·eached his prime in the army,
truly \et-satile in ability, he copwhPr;• h<> took second place in the .
1960 10,000 meter Armed Forcesj
W
Tasseff
Olympic Trial.
asm e r
He was tht• All-Army G mile I tinw best. rn 19:5U ht> \\"llll J\11-Big
cham)>ion in 1959 and 1960, go- Four (C}c\"eland) honors.
•
ing to Brussclls, B<'lgium in the
His higgt•st game was agmn!lt
lattA•t· ~·ear to t·ompete as a mem- Westcm Rescn·c which Carroll
IJer of the t:.S.A. cross country won G-0. ll is said th:1l during tlw
squud. He lnU>r became the Vir- gam~> Sam could be hennl all th••
gin in AA U champion fo1· the 6 way up in the stands, clwering hia
Marcus
Schweicke rt
miles and the ;JOOO meters steeple- teamm~ltcs :tnd f'ncouraging them
chase.
to "get in then~ nnd fighl."
peel "\11-Catholic All-American
Coach Guenther, a pleasantTase1f is a mulli-John Carroll honors.
Askccl how he felt about being
fnced mnn with a n,•wcut, feels recordholder. I [e plnyed fullhnck,
that in cross country too much em- ,,·here be compiled I-ct·or~ll:l as thr. inducted. the coarh replied, "I'm
phasis is placNI on long, long dis- school's lop ground-gmner and \'I'I'Y IH"t>Uil and hunOl'etl to hf•
placed besitl~ 'l'asetf and the others.
t.nnce runs for ))l'actice. 1\lore mid- scorer
die uislm11:e and sprints should be
He holols 11 school re.cnnls, in- Wh:.t mor1• t·nn I say?"
Whnt more can we say except
incluflell in the workout:>.
eluding the most J'l<tints in !L rareer
Tho team, pc•rhaps bcu•·fitting (:lf>l). most tout'hclowns 160). most that thrst• men t.ruly desene the
it•om the :tdvic·e or the conch. <lid points in a single gnme (24 against Jll':tisn for their outstanding
Wt'il in ils th .. t two showings. On .:-iia~:-nru in 19~8), nnd mnst ))oints ·tchie\cmcnts on the John Carroll
gridiron SCCnf'.
Scptt'mi>Cl' 27, it ran U of l> and in a singlr. sen"on (laR in 1!150).
Cleveland ::itat<'.•\!though sufferin~ sc,·f'rely from the loss of its
O<'St man. Kc,·in l.awlm·, through
CN Photo by Btll Cut•rl
ineligibility, and another top man,
TOUCHDOW N - Under this m ass of humanity lies a Streak .Jo.• Grabauskas, due'! to infected
in possession o f a footba ll which had just crossed the goal line. !>listers, the'! harriers shut-out U of
J), and )O:!t by nine points to )>OW·
erful Cleveland Stale.
H:v JOE HlEDEXIl.\CII
Tho two Wonder-frosh, Joe Cummins (21 :27) ~md Cedric Foster,
With the 1968 Intramural Football Program underway,
Circle K I nternational of JCU will sponso1· a Road Rally snat·•~~t first ancl sPcond places on the action centers on the Oq~nnizational League where the
Carroll's t.eam, followed close!~· by Rugby Club nnd IXY an• fighting for the title.
on Saturday, Oct. 12. It is open to all students, including Joe i=:kenngton and hard-lHtten The ne\\ 1\· formed i'mternitv
eoeds, and driving teams from Notre Dame and Ursuline ROT~ bntnl!ion commander, Vincel Iota Beta Gnmmn is doing
being fot·mula!A!d. This idea will
Ct•llegrs.
\ UlntlkowHkt, wh? man~ged to ~o good job oflkiating the games. AI- Jll'Oville more action fot· each team
It is not a !>peed-t•ace. The Road places. Winners :11"e determined by well PYCn. runmng Without h1s though they have undcl'gone much and ~~ l.wttcr chance to show their
unfair critit'ism they're slill work· abilitit'!'.
Rally is a driving C\'ent which time: Circle K will be using pre- swaggPr sttck.
Other finP IH'rformance!! we1·e ing hat·d tl·ring to promott• fair
Tit•' tiandball, padule·ball, and
tests the skills or an accut·ab! ami cision Bulova stopwatches at variping- pong programs arc also
lawful drivet· and tht> ability of ous cht'Ck-points along the route. turned in by Grorge Mnranuk, plar for all concerur•d.
the navigator l~ follow the route
ReJtistration will begin ~Ionday, ownPt' of a Blue Streak blue 1960
The compctHion un fil'ld hus b<·•·n lKling t'Nttli"d for their respectiw
directions with Jlrecision. 'l'he SJI<'Pd Oct. 7, outside the Snat·k ba1· dur· )lcn·elles-Benz which he uses to fiei'<:t>. In fact, it has lwen n little se<tsons. '!'heir is nlso a good
of the car does not malter, only ing the lunch hours. The l'egis- scuro opponents, Dan Gillespie. too fierce. Coach Sclw•r.ickN-t wnrns chanre thnt intramw·al wrestling
that, if thl' rough plnr docs Ml could be r(!·instated in the program
the skills of th<' Rally kams . .Any tration fee is only ~ per car. Rich Guinta, and Stf!ve Scriven.
On Wednesday, the harriers met cease Intramurul football !or this if ('Jtough intere!-1: is shown hy the
make <ll' model of car is t>ligihle, Teams may also sign up for the
shulent body.
but minimum insuran•·c is re- R.'llly at the start on Saturday .\llelhcrt. and, having met them. sc•ason will be suspended.
proceeded to heat them hanclily,
ff the football season wrnps up
The intramu1·al otlice is open fot·
morning, at 10:00.
I!Uired.
So if you'd like to test your 21-:::7. Frank Wall·<-1', rec.-o,·ering without many postponements, bns- !'iuggestions to improve and expand
There will be :! dnS!:;!S in the
,•vent, Men, \ \ 'omNl and date.'!. car, and youT clriYing under au- from an injured knee, ran an PX- ketball registration could begin in th<' imrmnural programs: suggesFirst prize will 1>'· $~0. for the thentic Rally condition!', and win celknt. race. Cummins again fin- the middle o( November. 'l'his year tions arc W<'lcomf'. .Any sport will
a new inovation b being consider-, be considered if enough interest
overall wimwr. Pl'izes of $15 will :some cold cash, sign up soon, and ished tirnt. with a time of 22:59.
Tho harriers go against Case f'd for basketball. Plans for a dou· i;r 11ho\\n in h:ning it inregratt'll
be awarded to the top 3 teams in be there at 10:00 next Saturday in
1'P.Ch t11morrow at 11 a.m.
ble rouncl-robin tournament :ll"t' into the intramural program.
••ach class, ami S5 for thf' ~~ s<'cond the JCU Gym parking lot~"

Intramural Football Schedule
Starts Play in Two Leagues

Road Rally Set for Oct. 12
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White Knight Gauzman Leads
Anti-Subversives Camp aign
good-bye to my roommate, who Fighting off the advances of the
worst half, I made my way to a
booth. But before I could order
my milk, I was given a glass o!
ale by a rosy-cheeked young man.
simply floating, I, Harry "White language lab. He just answered Dy J1is potbelly, his bloodshot eyes,
Knight" Gauzman, have been lead- "Speak, Gabriel," so I left quietly. and the way he handed me the
ing a single-handed, and, some
Your faithful 1·eporter did not glass, (upside dovm and all over
would say, simple minded cru- have fa1· to go befot·e he ran into my Jove beads) I deduced that he
sade to clean up tl1e school, to trouble. Tn the left-wing bathroom was a member of SLOB (Sophorid this venerable institution of 1 was accosted by two members more Lovers Of Beer), a powerits subversive agencies. Perhaps of that dange1·ous o1·ganization, ful organization. He !ell on the
you have seen me, crawling up l.he SDS, or Students for a Demo- floor at my feet, and began kickfrom beneath a tray in the cafe- Cl'alic Shower t·oom. They were ing his legs and mun1bling incoteria, climbing lhe clock tower, wcat·ing towels and "Shower with herently; I knew he was on that
fighting against justice wherever a Ft·iend" buttons, and I could tell worst of all horrors, a bad 3.2
and whenever we collide. I undel·- immediately that they were un- trip. Shaking his head sadly, your
took this admittedly perilous mis- armed. So I cleverly gave the sec· intre1>id detective stepped on him
sion because l felt it my duty, ret. signal (D for Dial), and said softly and went outside. It's a
as one of John Carroll's fe\v in- "Cleanliness is next to godliness!' rotten business.
tellectuals, to inform the run-of- I then hea1·d a terrible moan from
I was walking home later when
the-mill student that something the showers, and I realized that suddenly the pavement echoed
is going on behilld his back besides they we1·e hoJding the janitor cap- with the sound of boots marching
gndual coeducation.
ti\•e. "He's a fascist," the one with in a menaeing, measured cadence.
Being very kno,ving at the game the paisley towel said, and took My hands felt clammy, and all
of cloak and dagger, I realized I out an evil looking ba1· of soap. I three of my chest hairs stood up.
had to disguise ntyself success- began to sweat, and muttering The peerless mastetmind felt true
fully, if I was to infiltrate these "Dirt kills," I backed out hurried- fear. Inconspicuously, I scampered
insidious Ol'ganizations. Therefore, ly. The last I heard they were up a street sign, and glancing
I threw on my long-haired wig, negotiating with university offi- down I knew my horror was well
put my ROTC uniform over my cials for coeducational shower room founded. It was a scouting party
sul'fer shirL, wot·e my "McCarthy permits.
of shock troops for RODC (Royal
for President" button and my
That. night, led by the sound of Order of Dateless Coeds), returnblack a1mband, and gxabbed my music and good wholesome fun, I ing victorious from the field. They
trusty can of mace. I then said decided to enter one of those merry wo1·e spikes, purple berets, and
the pledge of allegiance, chanted taverns frequented by the better were chanting their dreadful war"OM" once o1· twice, and said half of the campus population. song "Get Me to the Church on
Time." I looked more closely, and
was stunned when 1 saw the reason for their song: high above
their heads, in an old wastebasket, Lhey cal'ried my roommate.
He was crying "The fallen ones
have gotten me," and I knew that
he was to be sacrificed on Homecoming.
Grasselli Library has initiated a change-over in its I stayed atop that street sign
classification system, from the Dewey decimal to that used for a long time, and I came home
by the Library of Congress. Reaso11s for the change, accord- a shaken man. Such encounters always do that to me.
ingto !l{,t·s. Vi:rginia Lowell, head
cataloguer, are that the new sys- to r eclassify the entil·e library,
tem is less time consuming, thus process that would take from five
John Gilligan, the Demosaving the libra1·y time and money to seven years and which would
cratic candidate for the U.S.
and that lhe new system is more require additional library personSenate, will speak in Kulas
specific and flexible.
nel.
Auditorium on Wednesday,
1'he LO system utilizes letters
Oct. 9, at 7:30 p.m. Master
While the change-over is being
of the aphabet, singly and in contof ceremonies for the promade,
students
may
have
to
check
bination to designate specific topgram will be Dick Schafrath,
ics. As a rtew field is introduced, two card catalogues for their
star tackle for the Cleveland
books,
and
also
look
in
two
difnew letter combinations are adoplr
Browns. Also appearing with
fe1·ent places fot· them. The maed.
Mr. Gilligan will be the "Out·
"This flexibility will be a great jority of the library's 220,000 volsiders," Jesse Owen, Ray
umes
are
still
listed
under
the
help," Mrs. Lowell commented.
Carr, Noel Kingston, and
"This is especially true of new Dewey system, but ne\V volun1es
Paddy Noonan and his Grand
(at
the
rate
of
over
400
a
week)
math and science fields, which get
Band.
are
classmed
under
the
new
syslumped under large, 1·igjd categories in the Dewey system. The tem.
Signs have been posted to aid
smaller, mo1·e specific categories
will enable students to locate books the student in locating books undel· the LC system while the
more easily.''
The new system includes two change is being made. Libt·ary
card catalogues, one an alphabeti- personnel will aid the student in
cal listing according to author, his seat·ch also.
"In time, students will be able
and another according to subject.
Presently, only new books are be- to find ,·olumes just as quickly, or
ing classified. Reference works even more so, than under the old
By HENRY de I<'IEBRE
will be the .first to be reclassified. method. But of course, it will take
After the pt·ocedure is evaluated, time to get used to the chaT).ge,"
In the first of a selies
the decision will be made whethet· Mrs. Lowell commented.
called Freedom University,
By IIARR.Y GA UZ!\lAN

While most of the student had been meditating in an old
!or two weeks ever
body has been rioting, ca- wastebasket
since he had begun hearing angels
rousing, building floats, or singing over channel six in the

Grasselli Library to At/opt
Library of Congress System

a.--------------.

" HAIRY" CRUSADER GAUZMAN investigates the activities of
two shifty occupants of a dorm shower room in his campaign to
" Clean up Carroll."

History Dept. to Hold
Conference on China
By .JOSEPH R WASDOVICH

John Canoll's History Dept. will sponsor a conference
entitled "China In the Year of the Monkey" on Oct. 10 and
11 in cooperation with the Service Center for Teachers of
the American Historical Associa·
tion.
Co-chairmen of the conference
are Dr. Mary Kay Howard and
Dr. C. Joseph Pusateri of the History Dept. All inclusive registration fee fot· the two-day program
is $10.
Beginning on Thursday evening,
Oct. 10 with a dinner in the O'Dea
Rm. at 6 p.m., the keynote address will be given by Francis L.
K. Hsu, chairman of the Anthropology Dept. at Northwestern
University.
Dr. Hsu will speak on Kinship:
The Key to Understanding Modern
China and its Revolution.s .
After cotfee hour at 8:30 a.m.
on Friday, the keynote speakers
will be available fot· a question
and answel' discussion period re·
lated to \•arious aspects of contemporary Chinese life.
At the noon luncheon address
on Friday, Edmund S. Wehrle of
the History Dept. of Connecticut
Univ. will speak on the Western
Revolution in China.
Friday afternoon's session wiU
feature a presentation by H.
Thomas Collins, Director of School
Services of the Fol'eign Policy As-

sociation. He will describe and e.xhibit new materials available fo:t
the classroom teacher of East
Asian Studies.
Following Mr. Collins' presentation the1·e will be a guided visit
through the Cleveland Museum of
Art's Chinese Collection and the
special loan exhibition on the Art
of the Yuan Dynasty.
Jnclullcd in the small group discussion on Frjday moxning will
be an Introduction to the Literature of China, conducted by Dr.
Margaret Den·y of the English
Dept. and a discussion of Marxist
teleology and Chinese Thought, led
by Dr. George H. Hampsch of the
Philosoph~· Dept.
Also included in the group discussions will be Some Problems in
Sino-Soviet Relations, led by Dr.
1\lichael S. Pap, Directox of John
Car.r oll's Institute for Soviet Studies; and Insights into the Chinese
Socialist Economy, headed by Dr.
Kenneth L. Parkhurst of the
Economics Dept.
Tickets for the ~onference may
be obtained in the History Dept.
offices.

Freedom University Series
Reviews Birth Control Issue

a birth control p1·ogram was
held at Room One on Sept. 26.
The Student Community Action
Program (SCAP), in conjunction
with the coffee house and the Stu·
dent Union is sponsoring the series.
"Birth Control and the Law," a
CBS film, explored the issue of
contraception, focusing on Chicago
and New Haven, Conn.
In the segment concerning Chicago's Cook County Hospital, the
film detailed the problems of poverty-stricken mothers of large
families who have no access to
birth control information. The hospital supposedly employs a de
facto ban on contraceptive counseling. Several experts otfered
lhei1· views on this situation.
The film also covered the recent attempt to set up a birth control clinic in New Haven, where
law forbids the dispensing of contraceptive information.
Following the 50 minute film,
SOARING SPIRIT - Captain Jim Chenet lands via helicopter to 1Father John Gerken, S.J., and Dr.
Gerald Hay, Jr. were introduc&Q as
lead freshmen Rally Week demonstration Monday.

commentatot·s. Fr. Gerken of the
Theology Dept. is a11 outspoken
critic of the ChUl·ch's star1d on contraception while Dt·. Hay of the
Philosophy Dept. supports Pope
Paul's 1·ecent. encyclical, Hun1anae
Vitae.
D1·. Hay opened his comments
by saying, "Humanae Vitae poilllr
ed out that the state should not
act on contraception. However,
contraception is wrong because it
goes against the marital ad. In·
tercom·se is hardly saCloed when
contraception interferes."
"Cowardness could be the cause
of using contraception," Fl·. Gerken admitted, "if one continues to
put off having children until he is
settled. It is important to plan,
but it requi1-es maturity."
In question and answer period,
Fr. Gerken elaborated on this
statement. Asked about the morality of a married collegiate couple
using contraception, he answered,
"I fear for them because there
is no total commitment. In effect
the husband h.. saying to his partner, 'I want you for my wife, but
not as the mother of my children.'
I feel strongly that a young couple
just man·ied should not practice
birth control immediately."

D1·. Hay 1naintained that contraception is wrong in itself. "There
are no extenuating ch·cumstances
to justify artificial bil·U1 control,"
he claimed.
Fr. Gerken justified the use of
contraception by saying, "The
morality of birth control is the
deepening of the commitment
whicil is good for the :family."
Subjects to be discussed in the
weekly series in Room One are
the sexual t·evolution, \vhite housing, war and peace, and poverty.
11'i!ms will be shown every Wednesday at 1, 4, and 7:30 p.m., with
a discussion period following the
7:30 showing.
,...--------------.
ATTEN'l'ION
OPPORTUNITY
GRANT A WARDEES
Students awarded an Educational Opportunity Grant
must utilize the matching
funds. Student1:1 who DO
~OT utilize the matching
funds wlll j eopardjze their
enUre EOG grant. Concern·
e<l students should contact
the Financial Aid Office for
further advice and information.
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